
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 202A121 Part 2

To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other smaller
authorities" where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was t25,000 or iess,
that meet the qualifuing criteria, and that wish to CERTIFY themselves as EXEMPT from
a lirnited assurance review

Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2gZAl21
1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross incsme or gross expenditure was €25,000

or less must, foltawing the end of each financial year, complete Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with Proper Practices, unless the authorlty:

a) does not rneet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or

b) does not wish to certifu itself as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annual income or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed 925,000 and that meet the qualiffing criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are able
to declare themselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor for a limited assurance review provided the authority cornpletes:

a)The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email
or by post (not both) no later than 30 June 2021. Failure to do so will result in reminder letter(s) for
which the Authority will be charged f40 +VAT for each letter; and

b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Return (Paft 2) which is made up of:
. Annual lnternalAudit Report (page 4) must be completed by the authority's lnternal auditor.
. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement (page 5) must be cornpleted and approved by the authority.
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements {page 6} must be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Accsuntability Return to the external auditon

3. The authority must app!'ove Section 1 Annual Governance Staternent before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on the authority websiteiwebpage
before I July 2021.

Publication Requirements
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a publicly available website as required by the
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2A15, the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015 and ihe
Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities. These include:
. Certificate of Exemption, page 3
. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2A20121, page 4
. Section 1-Annual Governance Statement2020121, page 5
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121, page 6
. Analysis of variances
. Bank reconciliation
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

Limited Assurance Review
Any smaller authority may request a lirnited assurance review. lf so, the authority should not certify itself as
exempt or complete the Certificate of Exemption. lnstead it should complete Part 3 of the AGAR 2A20121 and
return it to the external auditcr together with the supparting documentation requested by the external auditor.
The cost to the authority for the review will be t200 +VAT.

Provided that the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the documents listed
under'Publication Requirements', there is no requirement for the authority to have a review.

lf it decides to cedify itself as exempt, the authority rnr:st complete and return the Certificate of Exemption
on Page 3 to the external ar.rditor to confirm that it has certified itself exempt.

The Annual Governance and Accountabiliiy Retum constitutes the annual return refened to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

Throughoul the words 'extemai auditor' have the same meaning as the words 'local auditor' in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

*for a complete tist of bodies that nay be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014.

M
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Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR) 2A2W21, Sections 1 and 2

An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt frorn the requirement for a limited assurance review must
do sa at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2021. h should not submit its Annual Governance and
Accountability Return to the external auditor. However, as part of a rnore proportionate regirne, the authority
must compty with the requirements of the Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities"

The Certificate of Exemption must he returned to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2821. Remlnder
letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT for each letter.

The authority must comply with Proper Practices in conrpleting Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR and the
Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the Practitianers'GurUe" which is updated from time
to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year*end,

The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Report before approving the Annual
Governance Statemenl and the accounts"

The Annual Governance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2i and evidenced by the agenda or minute references

The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) musi certifu the accounts {Section 2) before they are presented
to the authority for approval. The authority must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts.

The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the
AGAR approval"

Make sure ihat the AGAR is complete (no highlighted bcxes left empty), and is properly signed and dated.
Avoid making amendments to the completed annual return. Any amendments must be approved by the
authority and properly initialled.

Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for compleieness at the meeting at which it is signed off.

You must inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accounting
statements on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Pmcfilioners'Guide* which may assist.

Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried fonrvard from the previous year
(Box 7 af 2A2O\ equals the balance brought forward in the current year {Box '1 of 2021}.

The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the mrrlmencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

The authority must publish, on the authority website/webpage, the inforrnation required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor before 1 July 2021,

"Govertrance a.nd Accouatafi\ far.Sm.alter Autharities in Engtand - a Practitianers'Gyrde ta Proper Pracfices,
can be downloaded from wwwnalc.gov.uk or from wwwada.org.uk

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A2Ol21 ?arl2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities

Have all highlighted boxes been completed?

Have the dates set for the period for the exercise of public righis been published?

Have all highlighted boxes been compleied by the intemal auditor and
explanations provided?

For any staternent to which the response is 'no', is an explanation available
for publication?

Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed hy
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been
published?

ls an explanalion of any difference between Box 7 and Box 8 available, should
a question be raised by a local elector andlor an interested party?

Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the autliority as a body corporate
is a sole managing trustee? (Local Cauncils only)
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Certlficate of Exemption * AGAR 2020121 Fart 2

Ti: be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gr*ss income or gross expenditure
diel noi exceed [2$,t]00 in the year of aceount eneled 31 March 2021, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assuranse revietv under $ectian I of the L-ocalAuejit

(Smaller Authoritiesi Regulations 20"1 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submii an Annual Governance and Accountability

Return to the external audltor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 March 2*21 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no laier ihan 30 June 2021

noiifying ihe external auditor.

f'I-t o 4*-t n-OFl C*sarr 5 ?A3 t S{ daurvta-' (-

certifies that during the financial year 2AZA|21, the higher of the authority's tctal gross inccme for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 925,000

4.xsa-.
Le-'rte

Total annual gross income for the authority 2A2Al21:

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2Q2A121.

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance review will still be required" lf an authority is unable to canfirrn the staternents below then it
cannot certifu itself as exempt and it rnust submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountabili$ Return
part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of 8200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming ihat:

. The authority was in existence on 1st April 2017

" ln retation to the preceding financial year (2019/20i, the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected rvith it
. mafJe a statutory reccmmendation io the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of $chedule I to the l-ocal Audit and Accountability Aci

2014 ("theAct"), ar.rd has not withdravun the notice
. commenced judicial r*view proceedings under section 31(1) of the Aci
. rnacle an applicati*n under section 2B(1) of the Act far a declaration ihai an item of account is unlawft-tl,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make ihe declaration
. The court has not declared an itenr of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2B(3)cf the Act.

if you are able tcl confirm that the above staiernerrts apply and that the authority neiiher received gross income,

nor incurred gross expencliture, exceeding f25,000, then tlie Ceriil'icate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

subrnitted to the external audit*r either by enrail or by post {not both}.

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bankt"*conciliatic'n plusthe infcrnraticn required bV ReEulaiion 15 {2},Accounis andliudit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,

along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority websitelwebpage- before 1 July 2421.
By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are arYare of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financjal Officer

t1,1- )-te"-g1".---l .

Signed by Chairman
t

-t]l-+Z-*.r [s, ..,\-.::: l

I confinn that this Certificate o{
Exempticn was apBroved by this 

Q: k:,. l,=*tauthority on this daie:

as recorded in minute reference:

-At l'2'2*cr{-,-
Telephone nun'lber

otbs2 66GS30

Date

Q,l q l)-l
Daie

t[*r \:.,:: i

Generic email address of Authority

telAren-e L4 o v..buee E, Caw+
-Published web address

tdtorMs?a,xQ.utr-
ONLY this Certificate of Exemptlon should be returned EITHER by ernail OR by post tnot
both) as soon as pos$ible after certificatiorl to your external auditor, but no later than 30

June 2921" Reminder letters incur a charge of €4S +VAT

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 202A/21 Fat'.2
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A2Ol21

flto&*f*tv e@{<TlS PAerS fl (kcrs)ctr;

th*vat-^ra.--.1,3 pc . ot 1. ot<

Ourlng the finartcial yea;" ended 31 ltiiarch ?S21, this ailthoriiy's internal axditor acting incieS:rriri*ntly nnd nn th*
hasis nf an a$$essmeilt of risk, carried or"it a selective asse$$ment t:f cornpiiar:ce witl-l the ne{evant pro*edures
and controls in oper*ti*n anri obtainecl appropriate evidence frq:m the authority.

Tlre lntsrt"rai sudit for Ztt?:AlU i'x:s been carri*d *ut in a*cordiln*e with this autl'rority's needs anri pianned crlveras#.
$n th* basis of the findirrgs in the are*s examin*d, the int*rnal audlt ccnclusi*ns are sulrlr,la*ssd in thi$ tabls.
Set *ui heXow are lhe oi:jectiv*s of intei'nal c*ntrr:l and alorgsid* are tho interi-ral audit *onciusicns *n lvh*ther,
in ali signifi*ani r*spects, t{i* cantr*i obj*ctives rr,,ere heing ach!*',,ed thrcughout the finai.lcial y*ar i* * *t*n*iarC
adequate in n:eet ths ne*ds of ttris autharity.

O- {F*r ioca} *run*ils only}
Tr**i hrnds iinrluding charitri:ie;-|ire c*r";nci1 rnet its iespon$iilitritiec ps a h'ustee

Fcr an5, other risk ar*as ldentified hy this auihority adequate r:cnircis existed {list *ny ,:ther nsk arsas on sspaffi{r -qheel$ ii neeeieci}.

Lrate isi in{*rnr;l *r-idil r-inejer'ieke*

oklad I r<.n-rtl
Signatur* ti pcr.s*n wl:*
carrieri outthe lnl*rral audit

l}:*nie c''i i:ers*fi wh* *arr-ieri i:r-ii ii're irrtql;iai ai-i,"jit

BRi a ^t K#^{c5-tl 6(CI.ar<s

*e/* af z*nl-84{$#M

A. Aripropriate accounr'nll rer^or.Js qave heen p:operii: ke;ri;hrot:,jh..t,: lhe irnallial 'tea:.

B. This ar"rihorily **mpiiecf with i;s financiai reguiations, p6y|1']€r-rts vlrera supported bI, invoi*es. all
expenrliture rvas *ppro,ted and \vAT lvas apprcpriaielv accor-ir:{ed toi-

C. This authorig ass*ssecj iire slgniflcaniri$ks ts aciri*vtn$ ii* ,:bjectives a;'id i-svierv*rj tha **eq*aety
cf erranqei"*e;:is ts mnriage thes*.

D. ihe precepl ai" rates r*quit*mer:t r*sulteci fr*iir an adeqi:ate i:ucigetary pro*es$: ilt-Jgi ess againsi
the budget was reguiai'iy m*nitor"ed: anC reserirrs w*re alprcllrjats.

E. Expecteci rnrcn:e u,ras fully received. i:aseC on ccneci pric*s, propelly rerui'rl*d ai-.eJ prornpiiy
J:*nked; anrl VAtr wee apprapriafelli acc*urteci fi:r"

F. Petty ca*lr paym*nls r,v*r+ propnrly u',rpporled hy recei*ts, illl ;:ettr,, ;ash exi;enciilllre ,l!a$

apprcve* and \lAT epprspriatelv accci-inl*C f*r.
G. S*larles t* empioyeess ard allowarices to *er*bers werr* pald in accorrianc* witrh ihis ar"ilh+rit)i's

approvals. *nd PAYE aniJ l.Jl requir"enlelts uver* proper-ly ili:pli*d.

H, A.n'.;*l and i::r'sstr''::ents regis.ters,,trsre cl;-;-:f:l*te a:1d ec.titrate ar:d prr:p*rly r,:ai*lained.

l. Psri$riic bank accourri reconnilialions w*re prcp*rly carrled oi;t *rrrinE the ysar.

J. Accountins $iaisfiie;1ts orepar*d rluririg ih* loar wer* pleparatl *r-i ihe i:crrect ai:**;-it-riing basis
(receipts and N:a_yrnenas or incorne ;:nr.'l expe*cii{ur*)" *Urssd lc lhe ,:ash *o*k. *r.ipporteqi i:,y erl
a*equal€ eu.lit iraii fronr ri*derlying recctCs and lvhere appropiiale delrtors ancl er*riiiors yuere
pr*p*rly recorded.

K. l{ the aurhtriiy rs*ifiecl ilself as ex.empt f;"on-; e lin":ited a$sursr'}ile r*vie'vr; in 2C'ig,r2il, ir rxei ihe
*xe*rpii*n crii*rla anci *orreelli: de*iare{i itself *;<empl. {tf tbe autharity had a limited assurancs
review of its 2A19/20 AGAR tick "not covered]

L Tlie authorliy publishes infcrr;:':ation on a iir;ebsijejivebpege. up ic ciaie at th* ii:-r,.o *{ 1'he iiliellai
audit, in ar:**rd.*nt* \#itl-) the Ti'sfi$oarefic': *ri*le l'*r smaller ai:thariiies.

!l- The auih*rity, during ihe previous year {?019-2fii c*riecti-rr proriicied it-rr the period i*i li"re
*xercise of pu*lic rishis a$ requircd b5, the Acccun{s ard Au*ii Reguiations {evidenced by the
notice published an the u/ebs,'te adlor autharity appraved rninutes cantinning the dales sefl.

I{. Tlra authorig has c*mplled with the publicalicrn reqi,rii'enrents fai ?0t 9,i?* F.GAfi
(seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes).

Annual G*verna*ce and A.;coLln{ai:ility Retum 2n20/:1 Fsrt ?
Lar:al Cscrncils, lnternal Drainage Boards and oiher Srnaller iruthorities
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as ti:e members of"

-f*+ a z,,.*tn a j\/ I g 6tS ?Aetgg do qrrr/c- t (-

our resp*fisibiiity for ensuring that there is a sounct system of internal control, inctrlding arrangements for
tl-re preparation of the Accounting Statements. We canfirn:, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Acccuniing Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

an explanation must be published*For any staternent to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Governance Stratement was approved at a
meeting of the authority cn:

ab/c'+1z*":l*t
and recorded as minute reference:

2-tt2-2- GQ,

Signed by the Chairman and Glerk of the meeting where

approvai was given;

Chaimran

Clerk

Sii^Kg:["ssd-r

lvt-"LWJ

1. We have pui in place anangements for effective financial
managsment during the year. and.tor the pteparation o{
the accouniing siatentenls.

prepared ifs accaunting sfaiernefl {s in a ccord anc*
wilh lhe Ac*{}unfs andAudri Rega/afiot:s-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal conirsl
including msasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and conuptjon and reviewed its effectiveness. /

made progxr arrangements anS accepteci responsrbiltty
for safegua{di{lg the pubtic rticney and resolrces in
r?s cfierge.

3. We tock all reasanable steps io a€sure ourselves
that lhere are no matters of actual or potential
nor-compiia*ce wifi laws. reguialions and Prcper
Praclices that could have a significant finan{ia{ effect
on the abiiity of this auih.dfy tcl cotlducl it:
business or manage its finances-

has anly dane what it has the legal pawer to da and has
camplied witk Praper Pra*tices ir dorng so-

4. We prnvided prop€r oppsrlunity during the year for
tlre exercise of electo$' riglrts in accordance with ihe
requirernanls oi the Accc$nts and Audit Reguiations.

during the year gave ali persens rnlerested the opponunity to
iflspect aflrl ask g*esf/ors ab$ut this authority's accaunts.

5. We carried out an assessmeni o{ the risks facing this
auihority and took appropriate stepsto rnanage ihose
risks, including the inirodudist! of ;fitemal contrcls andior
external insurance cover where required-

cansider*rl and doct:menled the finandal and oihe.r rsks il
faces aad tiealt wi:lh thern praperly"

6. VVe rnaintaineri througttout ih€ -vear an ade-quate and
effective system of internai au<iil of the accounting
records and controi system$.

,/
anang*d itr a conpetenf #ersol?. independent *{ the frnancia!

contrals and procedures, tD give an abiective view on whel.her

lriernal cofli-cis ffeel lhe ti€erJs af lfiis srna/Jer a uthority.

?. We tosk appropriate action on ali rnatters raised
in rspods froEl internal and exiernal audit.

responded ta malte{s btaught ta ib altenlion hy iniernai and
exlernal audit-

L We considered whether any litigalion, liabiiities or
conrmiin?ents, events or irarlsactians, occurrirg eilher
ciuring lr after tri:e year-end, h*ve a financiai irnpact on
ihis authcrity and, where appropriate, have included thern
in the ascoilnling staternsnts-

disctaserl everylhing it shoutd have about ils btssiness aclivity
during the year including eve*t$ taking place afler the year
end il rclevant.

9. {For loeal councitrs only) Trust funds including
charitab{e- ln our capacitl. as the scle managing
trustee $le discharged our accountability
responsibilities ior the fund{s)/assets- including
financial reparting and, if required, independeni
examination or audil.

*as met a/l of #s responsjiili*es wtere as a body
carporute it rs a soJe managing frusfee o/a iocal trus!
0r frusfs-

t/
___t

r,l,*i,!j.:;.,.i9 i.,.{.fiii*.:1,.+1i11,f,;
ffi&'*Lts#iffi:*T.{,The authority r*ebsite/webpage is up to date and ihe informati*n required hy the Transparency Corje has

i been published

Eb- a, f.vAvv €- v..rei.a p 4 . aC .t) 11

Annual Governance a;rrJ Accountability Return 2A2Al?1 Fa{ 2
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 tar

4+t a tAo.(<au\i C-,J6t s ?ate-t 9+1 4aoN e' 11'

Total batanses and rese;ves at tfie beEinning of the year
as recorded in the frnancial reccrde Value must agree to
&ox 7 of previous y€ad

Tbtal anount a{ precept {ar fcr JDGs rales and feulbs,}

res*ived ar receivable in the year. Excl.r,de any grants
reeeived-

Tatal incsme or r*ceipls as recorded rn &e casfiSos& /ess
the precept a{ rales4evvbs received $ine 2}" lnelude any
granls received.

3. {+) TCIla' ather receipts

T*ta! expe*d{ture ar paymexts made ta and an behalf
of all emplayees. h#ude grcss salanes and wages,
emplayers Nl contribulianq err:ployers pensian
contnbtsti*ns, gratuities afid sevsrarce payrne,'rrs.

4. (-) Staff cosis

Tbtal *xpenditure or payn?e,'jfs d eapital and inleresf
made daring the year an the autharity's barrawings {i{ any)'

Total expenditure ar payrn*rtts as recorded in lile casi-
book less sfaffcosis $ine 4) and loan interestlcapital

6. {-} All other paymeilts

Tatal batances and reserves at the *nd of tlte year. Must
squal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value of eash and
shori terrn investrnents 23?l zt+^

The surn af all eunent and deposit bank arcourfs. castu

holdings and sbort teffi irvesllllenls ileld as at 3'l Marcte -
To agree wi#t hanh reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long {errn investments
and assets

3tlt 3tt I

The value of all the prory{ty t*e auihority ot6{?s * it is rnade
up o{ all its Fxed assels and lang lerrn rnvestrr?enls as a{
31 March-

1S. Toial bonowings
Nrtl- ;r/ r (-

The outstandi*g capital bafar?ce,as at 31 March af all laans
fram third parlies {rncluding PWLB}"

The Cauncil as a bady carp*ral* acfs as sotre fius{ee for
andis responsrble for ?ia 7.i'ust furds ff assefs.

11. (fcr Local Councils Only) Disciosure note
re Trusl lunds {ineluding charitable)

N.8. Ihe fgrres in the accaunting statemenls above do
not inelude any Trust transactions.

I certify thai for the year ended 31 March 2*21 tttr Accounting
Staternents in this Annual Gcvernance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or i*ccme and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Gq:vernante and AccoiJntabilify far Srnaller
Authcrities - a Practiticners'Guide to Froper Practices
and prese*i fairly ihe iinancial pcsition o{ t*is auihority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented io the authonty for appioval

W -furrlcr--l''--:-//:
aGlo'*/z*on*t

I canfirm that these Accounting $laternents were
apprcved by this authcrity on this date:

ee f b+ /{ve2-'1

as recorded in rninute reference:

.zt {,uz*sQ"
Signed by Chairuan of the rneeting wirere t*re

Accounting Statements were approved

S{" R-"llo*, cA^,
(-l\-.-./
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